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IW. A. A. Meeting 
Scheduled Thursday 
Club on Sunday, February 22, at letic activities. 
the Grouse Mt. ski area. The con-} Chevrons and _ sweaters will! 
test is open to colleg students and ,be awarded to women with a mini- 
the winner will awarded the Eddie mum of 300 points. Jean Bolger | 
Koskela Ski Shop _ perpetual,is program chairman, and will: 
trophy, while second and third|take charge after the business | 
place awards will be a silver me- session. 
dal and a bronze medal. 
Dayton Murray is chairman of 'te?4. 
the college event and an entrance! 
fee of thirty five cents has been! 
set. The college contest is set for'9» RaNta Becomes 
‘cloc n. er contests | 12 o'clock noon. Oth ‘ests Mrs. Kenneth Wood include the Carson Cross Country | 
Race open to men and women, a’ in Reno Elopement 
slalom open to 1942 beginners, the 
Milton Pellegrini High School The announcement of Sadie 
Slalom, the Betty Cralle Slalom, | Ranta’s marriage to Kenneth 
for women only, the Hirsch-Weis/ 
Perpetual Trophy Slalom which is’ 
— a, OPP Se Nevada, they arrived back 
awards being made. ' 
College students planning to en-, in Humboldt county Monday even- 
ter the collegiate contest have been | ing. 
requested* to report to Chairman' 
: hysical education course and has 
Dayton Murray anytime before the | P I x 
race and make payment of the ,Previously resided at Nelson Hall. 
entrance fee. Judges for the contest : Kenneth Woods is now employed 
will be Supervisor Fred Anderson, ; 
Wes Hotelling of the U. S. Forest ,2"4 formerly attended Humboldt. 
Service and Dr. Ben Matson of} They plan to live in Eureka. Mrs. 
aii {Humboldt State. 
Chi Sigma Epsilon To Name 
New Members February 17; 
Program To Feature Choir 
An unusual program of enter- ee 
tainment’ will feature Chi Sigma | 
i\Council Ousts 
rusty 11. Of special Interest ts! Yeqrbook Manager 
ous tani’ wk ee te rirst | Climaxing hectic discussion, the 
appearance ' 
  
Executive Council vacated the of- 
| fice of the Sempervirens’ Business 
Manager last Thursday in a spe- ers will direct. i 
cil meeting, Maury Ayala has held 
TO ANNOUNCE NEW a, te office for the last two monthe. 
Complete text of the resolution 
beth Chi Sigma Epson and Eke was, “In view of the fact that 
the business manager of the Sem- 
ae ey Eon See |perviren has failed to function, the 
Cot es OMe oe ee jExecutive Council declares the of- 
not yet been arranged, but the fol- | 0.3. Vacant.” 
lowing numbers will be presented: j y 
A reading by Mr. George Mur- 
| { 
W. A. A. members will meet, 
{Thursday at 11 a. m. in the au-;| 
Humboldt State College Students ditorium, with Nadine Swan, pre- | 
will have a competitive ski slalom siding. Chevrons and _ sweaters | 
sponsored by the Humboldt Ski will be awarded for women’s ath- | 
All members are urged to at-/} 
Woods, of Eureka, came as a sur- | 
prise to her many campus ac-: 
quaintances. Married Saturday at: 
| 
Mrs. Woods is taking a special, 
‘by Fluhrer’s Bakery of Eureka, | 
; Woods will finish the semester * 




Changes Club Name 
To “Favionians” 
| According to word received 
‘Monday from Chico State College 
,chapter, the Mutsuhito Club name 
‘has now been officially changed 
‘to the Latin “Favonians.” Shirley 
‘Kirkpatrick, president of the 
|Humboldt club, made this known 
| Tuesday, and at the same time she 
| announced that the regular bdusi- 
|ness meeting of the club is sche- 
jduled for Tuesday night, Feb- 





Plans for the St. Patrick’s Day 
| Breakfast, and the Founders’ Day 
celebration will be discussed. 
New pledges will be considered 
at this time. Members are asked 








kee Students Have 
‘Signed for Show; 
Ads Outlined 
| To date one hundred and two 
student have registered for work 
on the production of the Student 
Show. This figure was the result 
of tabulation of the orange sheets, 
Davis tells Driscoll that Smitty “was standing right there, in =, by a small group that met at Mr. 
middle of the foc’sle, see, with no shoes on, mina”! George Murphy’s at Trinidad Sat- 
A scene from “In the Zone,” with Thurstou Womack (left) as | Urday. 
Driscoll, and Sheldon Reaume as Davis. | TWO ACTS 
Lumberjack Photo by Stan Pedley. | The general outline -of the show, 
i which is now tentatively planned 
|in two acts, was completed. De- 
‘Second Performance Of Four wn for many of the seenes were 
| Dinner was prepared and se: iPlays Presented at 8:15 p.m. joy tesa tus bo antec 
The second event of the current and Mr. Murphy. Those present 
drama season, an evening of four wa eee “ao ge Cy Roscoe, 
satel yA = wade ‘a were excellent in their protrayals Wally Look, Thurston Womack, 
audience in the college auditor-'f the sometimes-blissful, some- |r. and Mrs. Karshner, and the 
ium. The same program of plays '“mes-bickering couple. — Mr. Murphy. 
will again be presented tonight at! ANTI-NAZI PLAY ' 
8:15 to a public audience. “David’s Return” a sombre, | 
Three of the plays were direct-|anti-Nazi play dealing with the' Council Appoints 
ed by Don W. Karshner, director persecution of Jews, was the third | 
of drama at Humboldt, and the ‘offering of the evening’s program. | Ccholl To Post 
final play, “Storm in a Penthouse,” ,The play was dark and moody 
was directed by Richard Jarboe, | with little chance for individual; Lolly Scholl was the unanimous 
former Humboldt student and jcharacterization except through 'cheice of the Executive Council 
thespian. | voice. Standouts were Clarke Nel- |to fill a vacancy on the Board of 
FIRST OFFERING jlist, Robert Olivera, Marilynn Control at Monday's regular meet- 
First on the program was Eu- Brown, and Lillian Granich. ing. She is a senior student, and 
gene O'Neill's tense “In the Zone,” WELCOME RELIEF 
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  ; io composed of 
Secure Gren, Ellon Polen, Yearbook Staff 
and Nancy Crane; trombone solos’ a a 
by Jack Sutherland; presentation Plans Best One Yet 
of the Graduate Manager’s Cup 
for _Inter-House Schdlarship;|_ Fast aaa py — ot pe 
clarinet solo by Muriel Yaley. best Sempervirens yet car te out 
Norma Villa has been appointed on schedule this Semester. 
secretary of the society by oer Re-scheduling of the junior and 
Wilson, succeeding Mrs. Miller, /sutsuhito pictures will continue| 
who is no longer at Humboldt.| 11. week and next, and members 
Other Officers are Mary Borneman, | __, urged to cooperate, Editor 
vice-president, and Frances Lar- Williams stated. 
sen, treasurer. ?    
; 
Urge your parents to atténd the Matthews, Dick Eikington, Pat 
One-Act plays tonight. Worth-/ Patterson, Jack Sutherland andj 
while entertainment! t 
the picture “The Long Voya © house” was a welcome relief from; Warrene Elmore’s resignation as 
Home” was adapted. The charac ‘the static, tense “David’s Return.” secretary of the student body was 
ters were all hard-bitten sailors The principals, Ellen Petersen and accepted. No action was taken by 
on an ammunition ship. Standout Jack Sutherland, as a continually /|the council to fill the vacancy. 
performer of the piece was pro-'acting stage couple, gave the 
bably Thurston Womack as Dris- highlight performances of the‘ 
coll, king-pin of the forecastle,/eyening. Ellen Petersen, a new- SOCIETY EDITOR TO 
while Oscar Sequist, Don Hurst,!comer to Humboldt drama, was a! ATTEND STAFF MEET 
Sheldon Reaume, Dean a pleasant surprise in her role. Stan-| Mrs, Jane Magyar® Speck, se- 




and her dislegue will al-/the Student Varieties’ Show, don’t teas claates during | 
ways draw leeghs from am a6-/delay any longer! Contact Mr.'will attend o tes Gemmerrew. afte: 




















ry Westbrook, Fred S
mith, Ruby St. 




ews, Barbara Conoly, 
Maury Ayala, Dean Lansi
ng, Elizabeth Witte, 
Del Goodyear. 
The Humboldt Lumberjac
k strives at all times to
 serve 
the best interests of Hu
mboldt State College. 
Editorials express so
lely the views of th
e writer, and do 
not claim to express 
the views of the edito
r, the Associated 
Students, or of the 
College Administratio
n.   
  
difficult to the last, insi
sted on' 
eating at 1:00—“How 
can I tell , 
stomach it’s twelve w
hen it 
And under the heading 
of un- 
idreamt things comes this: 
Nick | 
Nickerson is in the Ar
my Air 
‘SUGAR AND SPICE Corp
s! No kiddin’ 
“Sugar and spice and everything:
 To those of us who know Nick
 
inice—that’s what little girls are'
and his unpredictable ways this 
‘made of.” In other words, this is'
 was scarcely a surprise; after all,
 f 
‘strictly for the feminine 60 
per he had told us he was g
oing to 
lcent of our population. |j
oin the navy—At any rate, good 
| Highly successful was t
he | luck, | Nick Remember: Keep
‘em 
| Freshman Tea given for the new f
lying—buy @ bond—Remembe
r | 
‘freshmen women last Thursd
ay. | the Alamo, the Maine, Pearl Har-
| 
|The council really gave the new
 ‘por and Bundles for Congress —
 
|girls a welcome. Hostesses were| (P.S. He’s
 in the ground crew) 
‘the members of the council
 and see 
ithe Dean of Women, Mrs. Griffith
. | BOUQUETS 
  
  
_ BULL SESSION 
BY S. E. REAUME 
Francisco—soon will be her
e—— 
    
 
  
    
Board of painless education: 
  
Council passed s resolution stat- 
ow eS 
Out Of The Fog
 Not bad girls, in fact, pretty
 nice! 
  licized 
permission to hold the event would 
wot be granted permission. 
tirely meglected to o
bserve this 
following a “rendevouz” with I. W. | 
It is exceedingly ims 4 for | H
arper—the all night black-jack | 
every student who oo wt
 igame—the players staying on 
the | 
The | saSKETBALL | 
Wamberiack carried tis How. 
‘wo-Gun’ Godwin goin Wes- eae 
growing in the 
all the me a ol itern with the waitresses along the stead 
of the good earth—s 
ever, lately students ‘line—Rod Belcher giving out with of Spring, don’t you think 
venomous language at four ayem 9.4 i¢ you can do it, though. 
What we see when it rains—'def
ense stamps and bonds to 
her cherub limit of their abil
ity—to the fac- 
his litt : A 
halo—Daffodils and ulty member who offered his e
e ee ae a 
hair in-'vices to the U. S. O. 
for a year. : 1 
ure signs sans pay—To Oliver
a for a Tall view of Euro
pean problems sans 
Pink definitely the mood, or s
o DISHONORED ROLL 
To the faculty for voting to 
buy If you are like I am and
 like your 
information “drawed in pit
chers,” 
lems in Modern Europe. Bird’s 
eye 
pain, sans grind, and almost s
ans 
?—Nice performance last n
ight — To the reading 
|hundred-odd students who sig
ned 
up for the Student Show.—
 
see % & 
ses & @ 
I PAUSE TO INQUIRE 
What C.E.S. director has been
 
attending Salvation Army Reviva
ls 
with any organization of the - | sl
eventh floor of the San Francis-' seems
. Saw Janie Morrow flitting 
|} Wm. Randolph Hearst's doub
le ang Spit and Whittle meets?
. 
clated Students to ta
ke notice of - co YMCA—twelfth floor, women to classes
 the first week in a straw~ | 
; 
page spread in his “journal” | sis an
swer is that he’s viewing 
this —— NOW. It : 
the | only! —Bill 
ebserve it! 
—Fred Slack, 
day night? National Defense again
! put the suit was cute. 
  
—what’s this about the new at
h- 
letic manager of the Basketbal
l | 
Piano For Dorm 
“Henpecked” Lee 
lease ; 4 : 
berry sweater that was definitely 
mcs 
spending quiet evenings at the Y on the go. Sor
ne one else in a pink last Sunday, attacking the 
Russian ithe Socratic method in action, 
(eleventh floor) while who was and br
own tweed who wouldn’t Government) 
In spite of what we) put— 
imay think of Communism, 
it’s! 
tripping what light fantastic 
Fri- 
ificati 
‘turn her head for identifica
tion ‘worth remembering 
‘unk thn Commmaronennce
 ee e¢8 & 
“Bloody Reds” are the one nation | Dear Sir: 
- jin the world that is successfully 
| Apropos of your mention last 
saygae 
New and clever—the Mumbo- 
| : 
College Y™ Buys . squad? well, Harv, 
hows about it? |jumbo that Jackle cover was che
cking the axis and “making Se |week of the lack of a
n Associated 
world safe for democracy”——
The | student’s meeting, here is
 another 
The College “Y”, has bought a! 
Look n page one for our can-j
enough brass rings around 
piano for the little dining svomn ‘didate for Atlas’
 next experiment | neck to win the war—poor fell
ow. 
at Nelson Hall. F 
—high point of the pancake feed
 
The piano, which was pla {
meee Tuesday by “Chief” Jenkins 
} there just before Christm
as, i  an 
  
foe his pottery class was a side|RQdio Class Gives 
upright, and was purchased for |
remark by Elmo Giulieri—“C’mon, 
your cakes hot oft the| Two Broadcasts use in all students activities kids, get 
at the Commons. 
girdle !”—Spring has sprung j
udg- 
“y” has planned a series of meet- 
|mance—Howard Goodwin piling
 
ings on “The Christian's Outlook 
off the 12:30 bus from Fortuna.— 
° 
ees ¢ 8 
sent opposite views on the idea of | H
ABIT FORMING, ISN'T IT?? 
Repeated re-scheduling of what 
  
é Tw
o broadcasts were made from | 
sooo 
To start the spring semester, the ing from Schmidt-Reau
me ro-|K]EM this week by the Radio .oveg 
sete | packing around on the 
lapel of 3 ss i. gene : 
'OFF THE COB plaid suit. ; 
The aiken aaeden Cees e eneee of a 
certain} omission I'd like to point out: 
unmentionable dance — for inef- | There’s 
been no financial report at 
ficiency and apparent disinterest. la
 Student Body meeting for almost 
7aee9 itwo months. I feel as you 
do that 
students should be kept informed 
Don’t know if she has recorded of 
the uses to which their money 
it yet, but Dina Shore’s rendition has been put.
 
of “Blues in the Night” is one of: Perhaps Mr. 
Carlson will oblige 
\ the best of best. inext 
time. 2 
(signed) 
P. D. G. 
  
Production Class, “plugging” the 
ae ld be in / 
four one-act plays. A record 
of ted in the life of si 
heres 
the last broadcast will be studied j 
in Go ty co Coes lesser 
known geniuses of our time is 
(Dear P. D. G.—My squib was 
answered last week—but quickly— 
let’s see how promptly this brings 
and criticized by the class. 
Those taking part in the broad-| Loring in the Saturday Even- 
certain prom sponsored by what cast were
 Marilyn Brown, Marella 
two upper classes is becoming| 
Sut | ing Post, starting Jan. 17. Lee De | AD
VICE 
| White, Stan Roscoe, Jack Forrest i
s the man; failure and 
The College “Y” meets every | monotonous? Last da
nce was the jjand and Don Karshner.   Wednesday noon at Nelson Hall in | Post Mortem, held after finals, 
room for lunch, | and, although the war 
condition é : E — | rative back
ground— 
! 
recommended a series of articles 
results. S. E. B.) 
In case of an air raid, if you 
disillusionment form the nar-|should b
e the victim of a direct 
hit, don’t go to pieces—just lie 
eee quietly and the sani
tation depart- 
 
m a speaker oF |still prevails, 
there’s no reason for | 
‘All students of the College |this danceless inter
lude. Certain | 
headless classes should try pulling‘ 
together for a change. 
eee 
Bringing World War II close to 
home, Humboldt Staters battled 
with war time. Groping down “10- 
watted” halls, was one student 
viciously muttering, “I like Presi- 





   
  
     
   
  
    
     
  
Len Longholm opened the door to 
POTTED PLANTS | his Econ. class and me
t the mem- 
eS bers comin
g out. President Gist, 
THE ROSERY - 
note ot Valentines 
10 For................-.:<:0+-:000+++ Se 
ce dosed iensdtavtadesneaeetes | 
. or... 
a 
Coming Events rennet Be | 
TONIGHT, FEBRUARY 
il 
One-Act Plays, Public Night, 
8 P. M.—HSC Auditoriu
m. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 12— 
W.A.A. Meeting—11 A. M.
 
Auditorium. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 13— 
VARIETY STORE          
  
   College Shoe Shop 
        
    
 
ment will take care of you. 
S. E. R. 
  laro. “Dancing in the Dark” (one sof the tetnd) i 0 bent cotter ix Gon |S > SOS See SD Sa 
 
  





     
   




   
   
   
 
   
  
 
      
Basketball at Chic* 
SATURDAY, FEB. 14— Phone 1
27—W 
Basketball at Chico 
MONDAY, FEB. 16— P. CANCLINI 
Listening Session Phone 128-J
 
TUESDAY, FEB. 17— 




YOUR MEETING PLACE 
   
  
EXPERT DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
ALL PLAIN DRESSES, SUITS and COATS 
ONLY 
~65c   
  
    
        
       
Free Pickup and Delivery 
EMPIRE ites HATTERS 




   
 
























Student Body Meet 
Has Play Preview; 
Faculty Praised 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, 
President Gist 
‘Hears From Naval 
@ IEnsign Jack Lawyer: 
The following letter from Naval | 
Ensign Jack Lawyer, stationed at: 
In a sparkling preview, three Pensacola, Florida, was received 
students presented a scene from by President Gist earlier this 
“Storm in a Penthouse” at the week, Tuesday, January 27. 
regular 
The farce, one of the four one-|pefore I start talking about my-i 
Associated Students, 
meeting Thursday, February 5. writing this while on watch. But, 
“It is now 1:50 A. M. I am 
Mutsuhito Club Has |Pop” Jenkins Has Letter 
From Former Student Now 




Attending were Phyllis Gray, acts presented last night, was di- self I want to thank you for the | Sarah Soutpworth, Mary West- 
rected by Richard Jarboe. 
FACULTY LAUDED 
Enthusiastic applause was ac-! 
corded the faculty when President 
Arthur Gist presented a detailed) 
report of their participation in 
twenty-five kinds of defense acti-' 
vities. 
Eddie Ruud’s piano solo 
Man I Love,” started off the pro- 
gram. It followed a brief business 
meeting, during which the min- 
utes were read and Fred Slack 
presided. 
Frost Lectures 
To Rifle Club 
Safety rules, types of rifles, and 
leard. It was a very welcome sur- 
| prise. 
| 
|I think of him often. 
| 
‘bomber squadron here. We 
_our planes “P boats” or Big boats” 
| or flying boats” whicever is easiest 
heard of the “Catalina’—well, 
| that is what we fly here. Fifteen 
to sixteen tons of airplane power- 
ed with 2—1150 horsepower en- 
jgines. They are about 85 feet long 
‘and have a 104 foot wingspread. 
“Well, since July 18, ’41 I have: 
been an insturctor in the patrol 
call 
brook, Gilberto Negro, Vivienne 
Nelson, Dolores Scholl, Carolyn 
“I didn’t know whether or not Crane, Pat Bartlett, Sadie Ranta, 
‘to address this little note to the Jean Bolger, Nadine Swan and 
| student body so I’m just sending Mona Taubman. 
it to you and if you want to you! 
jmight say hello to all the fellows ‘scheduled for Tuesday night, 7:30 
“ope | there. Also tell Mr. Arnold that 
The next regular meeting is 




| DETROIT,—The bite is being 
to visulize. You have no doubt yt on Fido at last—by the de- | 
|fense program. Because of shor- 
| tages of brass and aluminum, now 
| specified for dog licenses by or- 
idinance, the Detroit City Coun- 
cil will be asked to approve the 
Mutsuhito Club members met in 
a special session Tuesday noon, 
‘February 3. The group discussed : 
lchanging the name of the club, Dae me 
and it was decided that definite | 
action will be taken at the next 
regular meeting. Shirley Kirkpat- ‘called “ 
  
FEBRUARY 11, 1942 
! 
  
became of me. Right now I am| 
down in San Diego in what is 
Boot Camp” of the United , 
‘States Marines. I joined the! 
|Marines on the 10th of last month | 
‘and arrived here on the eleventh 
of January. 
| Well, this is quite a change, 
‘from the type of life I have been 
used to. At times it is pretty good 
land at others I sure get tired. It! 
‘will be much better when we get | 
‘out of “Boot Camp” which will be 
in about three weeks. 
They feed us pretty well here, , 
  
{but the hours are a little long. We Tett or Mr. Graves. Meatime, get 
get up at 4:20 in the morning and | @Cquainted with the shelf! 
go to bed at 9 or 10 at night. We! 
‘are kept pretty busy most of the 
‘time. 
Sunday is the easiest day for us 
here. The reason it is so tough for 
us is that we have to complete in 
five weeks what they used to do in 
three months. The longer I am baseball team and a collegiate 
here the better I like it. I just; baseball schedule this year are re- 
\ 
I guess you are wondering what | 
you'll find your information. 
|To Meet Thursday 
 
  
      
    
   
    
    
     
     
      
   
    
     
   
    
   
    
    
       
e Corps 
“Victory and Peace 
Shelf” in Libe Now 
It’s your “Victory~and Peace 
Shelf”! If you want to know more 
about air raid shelters, blackout 
precautions and how to precaution, 
civilian nutrition, war factory ef- 
forts, plans for peace after war, 
just visit the shelf right behind 
the librarian’s desk—there’s where 
And if you have any literature 
that you feel should be added to 




All men interested in having a 
cartridges were covered in a lec- seeds ; nae ;  
ture by Mr. Jack Frost to the ‘Subsitudon of me not re- signed for the duration of the war, ' ques meet at 11 o'clock 
Rifle Club at its regular meeting |<) ~_ — be Angad Pout (wired for defense purposes. | Sas if I could really get into | Thursday morning in room 136. 
Tuesday, February 10, in the So-' j99 os something pretty good I will sign Coach Harry Griffith will sign up 
\ _ up again. If not, I still plan to go/ those interested and will talk over cial Unit. “ . AL BA 
President Herb Christie sete ane That's too mah talk stout | _— = to Stanford for my Masters Degree. | Prospects for the season. 
,myself. I know some of the fellows; Humboldt, in an effort to fur- = t - 3 
at the short business meeting, : ; F : : > How are things at Humboldt,} If not enough interest is shown, 
‘are interested in this place, es-'ther its policy of “every studen? { ; 
which preceeded the lecture. Af- ially L Alki i Br so Pop? I gues there are a lot of the Plans for baseball will be disban- 
t discussion it was de-: 7 = yee 1 iM oat |to Goenp det activity,” pres boys missing that used to be there. | ded er some u sion :P ‘: : : — : i. ,line the course briefly. There are ted last Friday night in the Samoa Wow about Chen and Marcié?. At 
they still working and going to; 
cided that while the Rifle Club 12 weeks of ground school whick gymnasium, for the Naval Base, 
school, or did the draft get them? | 
 
 
will function as a club, any mem~ ‘iniudes radio proceedure etc.,/a joint program from the Drama 
ber so desiring may receive a half (airplane structure, engines, navy and Music Departments. 
  
  
unit of physical education credit! I wrote to some of the kids at | FOR A GIFT 
for participation. a a ee a College but since then I have been | THAT LASTS 
ae smallest plane, namely Stear-| L@mberdack staff members will transferred so I haven't got their A PORTRAIT 
| bulit trainers with meet at Nelson Hall Thursday noon |mail yet—if they wrote any. My ; 






Allen & Hensel    
225 horsepower. In Squad No. 1 he 
learns how to fly and included in 
that is stunts, circle shooting and 
a lot of precision work. In Squad 
;No. 2 he flys heavier ships (4000 
;to 7000 lbs.) and learns to fly for- 
mation. In Squad No. 3 he won- 
| ders why he ever took up flying. 
{That is the instrument squadron 
| where he learns the fundamentals 






SWING OR CLASSICAL 
MATHEW’S 
Music House 
— EUREKA — 
  
  
beam flying. From Squad No. 3 
he will go to Squad 4 or 5 or to 
the fighter squad where he finishes 
up and gets the wings. Squad No. 
4 is my squad which I have al- 
tant. 
 
now it is the 114th. If you see Miss | 
Platt or any of the others give |   
ready explained. Squad No. 5 is| 
small seaplanes of the type used by 
battleships. 
“When I flew to the coast in) 
November I stopped in Corpus | 
Christi and saw Tom Amen and ; 
Herb Gomes. It sure was good to, 
see them and I understand there 
are several more there. I would | 
like to see more of the fellows get 
in. I'll guarantee they'll never re- 
gret it. 
“I would like awfully much to 
see you again and hear the news 





Phone 24 — Res. 220 







BAKERIES     
   
  
   
   
any of the fellows want any in- 
formation tell them to be sure and, 





SORENSON CO. { 
  
;duce a “singable” national anthem. 
“too difficult to sing.” 
TRY IT 
Jexperience you won't forget, join 
the college chorus. Worth % unit 
of credit, it will give you 100 units 
of pleasure. 
them my regards. 
Well, Pop, I guess I'll have to 
close now so ‘bye and hello to your 




   
     




526 G St. Eureka 
Phone 148   
   
  
Taylor Urges New 
National Anthem 
BOSTON, — Composer Deems 
Taylor believes the war widl pro- 
Until such an anthem is writ- 
ten he suggested that 
the “Battle Hymn of the Repub- 
lic” stiould be substituted for the 
“Star Spangled Banner” which is 
  
   
    
     
     
    
   
Axel Anderson 
General Insurance 
Old Line Companies Only 
Office 875—9th St. Arcata 
Residence 388 F St.       
There’s still time! For a musical 
  
   
   
   
FOR— 
Distinguished 









      Men’‘s Clothes 
MILT'S 
— EUREKA — 
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Beautiful 
LIVE MODELS |: 
DON’T 
MISS THE |. 
FASHION   
  
     
   PARADE 
    





Of Ice Cream 
       
    
    Milk Shake 
   




on the Plaza 
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—By DON HURST— 
    
     
      
  
  
        
      
       
  
    
   
of its first string basketbal
l play- | 
ers, Ted Speier, to the
 U. S. Army. | 
Ted has been starti 
the season. He is 
lost several. Speier a
lso starred on 
last season’s football 
team. Bye, 
Ted, and with you 8
0 our well 
wishes and the knowle
dge that 
this is the Army’s ga
in and our 
loss. 
      
       
           
        




When the last o
f 5 3%
 





      
    
    
   
    
  






FE i E: 
* 
BROKE HIS OWN RECORD 
you can plainly see that Bill 
Lee 
did something else in th
e first 
game with San Francisco
 State. 
He broke his personal reco
rd of 
HUMBOLDT SQUAD SPL 
    
   
 
  
   
   
    
Last Monday Humboldt
 lost one | ; 
ng for most of 
not the first one! |.
 
to,be called as we al
ready have, © 





Winning twice rather h
andily 
from Cal Poly then dropp
ing two | 




Sunday evening from th
eir south- 
ern road trip to San Ruis 
Obispo | 
and San Francisco. They won
 48-41, 
and 58-41 from the Mustang
s and | 
4 then lost by scores of 59-54
 and. 
454-48 to the fast-breaking 
San, 
Francisco team. 
4 SCORING FEAT BY LEE 
2|. Outstanding achievement of 
4\trip was little Billy Lee’s 
fea 
_/not scoring less than 20 p
oints a 
2 game in any of the four cont
ests. 
Against Cal Poly he got 20 
and 23, 
4 while against S. F. State he
 tank- 
i'ed 26 and 23. In tallying 2
6 points | 
jhe broke his own Humboldt 
ree- | 
4 ord of 23 set last year. Wi
th his! 
| 23 points in the last ga
me he: 
3 | brought his dndividual
 total for | 
4 four years to 1000 points 
on the | 
2 nose. 
| Against Cal Poly, Humboldt took 
lan early lead, then after a seco
nd; 
‘half scare, pulled out to win 48-
41. 
|The second night the Lumbe
rjacks 
ran wild in the second half to win
 | 
[ae Outstanding for the l
osers ; 
| were Goodbody and Lieb.
 
| FIRST LOSS 
In the first San Francisc
o con- 
test, Humboldt held a 31
-30 lead 
at half but were nosed out
 a late 
\rally 59-54. Lee and Len Long- 








     
     
   
   
   
   
    
    
   
   
points scored in a single
 game. 
Also I heard, from a 
reliable 
source, that the papers 
around 
town made a mistake in th
e matter 
of Bill Lee being put out 
of 
first game at Cal-Poly be
cause of 
a head injury. 
92 POINTS IN 4 GAMES 
In that first game with 
no one in 




Bill played around three quarters. 
} 
There were plenty of s
pills and 
lar was hurt— 
ust 
as a grand finale on Bill
 Lee, he 
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Ted Speier, regular Lumberjack 
|, : 
‘guard, was indu cted into th
e army holm scored heavily
 but had little 
(BILLY LEE) 
ia the draft Mond dof 
support from the rest of the Lu
m- 
via the ay and of course|>
orjack five. The @aters’ super- 
Billy Lee, Humboldt’s ace for-, 
PIONEER 
will be lost to the squad for t
he 
ward, has not scored under 
20 
ear. Spel ted 
with iority was accentuated 
when Rod } 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
— a ee. ~ @ 
| Belcher fouled out with ten minu- 
points in the last five games ar 
f. 
gold basketball inscribed ‘to Ted,! 
105 to go 
ed. He broke his own record of 23 
—o0I— 
from the 1941-42 Team” before h
e : 




 BREAKS 26 against 
S. F. State last week. 
_..| The second night the S. F. te
am He also hit the 1000 point mar
k SPECIAL RATES TO 
made a total of 92 points in the held
 an eight-point advantage at! ror 
his collegiate carreer in the COL
LEGE STUDENTS 
\four game series. That's an av- | na
t tinea ee onl San 
Francisco State series. 
page a ae ole LOOKS sumboldt lost Billy 
Lee by fouls 
FREEMAN 
e little player inj and
 Len Longholm via a turnea | YC"
: Ted Speier, Serge Stashuk, 
ART co 
the Far Western Conference—why
 : 
| Harvey Del Fatta, Howard Go
od- ° 
not on the Pacific Coast?!! — 
ss pe — Se ae win, Fred 
Iten, and coach Harry Eureka 
Phone 87 
packet Gaters cot two 
free throws more, Tifith:« 
Maat, Oh, tae ws
 RE NS a 
san A 
: 
“HIumboldt’s in the 
lead—first The Gat
ers were led by ea
d 
a 
place!, No, wait 3 Tom 
McCarty and Emil Fanfelle| TA
T MA N‘S JON E
S 5-10-1 5 
of the Pacific just won two
 games at forwards, cool 
Norm Keller at 
vast Thursday and Saturday nights. CONT: and rug
ged Jim Keating BAKERY 
That should 
ace rebound man. 
a ae a oe we in oe” \20 and 15 points, 
Keller got 18 PIES — CAKES 
scnoo suren™ 
eee before 
fouling out in the second 
COOKIES 
VERSUS CHICO AGAIN —_ 
og ie mr a play their next 
STATION WAGON USED 
| 
re es oe we ee eee
 es col-' | seth and G Sts. Arcata 
Arcata, California 
| When the Wildcats were here, the| 8° station wagon
 and in Ted 
{boys took them two games straight | SPeier’s
 car. Making the trip were! |} scgsqcssssswssse
sesesesssesesesesssssesesess EXNKNMANNNNNNNN 
NNN HHS 
boys should have a better chance. 
Brown, Rod Belcher, Del Good- 
Arcata Laundry 
RED ROBIN 
ee ee it is not the chanc
es o 
SPECIALIZING 
that win the game but the points— | 
= 
land the Green and Gold will ha
ve iB B Bartlett Opt 
p A SERVICE FOh 
IN GOOD MEALS 
That's all for this week but 
friends meet. 
don’t forget-—BEAT CHICO—Bill | Jy p. 
Bartlett, Opl. D. 
, THE RED ROBIN— 
Lee for the highest honors that 
a 
Phone 273 Arcata, Calif. 
The busiest spot in town 




— to Ted Speier—and goo
ds) OPTOMETRISTS 
CNN NNNA HH NHN TNS 
Jove Complete 
Hilfiker 







Our Fine Home-made McCann Motors 
lek 
a g 
Ice Cream SMITTY'S PA
PINI'S 
Service Station SVERYTEING I 
The New Varsi we iin GROC
ERIBS 
: e ew ity 
10thand G Sts; Areata, Calif. 
G 
ON THE PLAZA 
ea ‘ FRESH MEA
TS 
" ; ? 
PHONE. 606 
LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDA
Y, FEBRUARY 11, 1942 
ITS ON SOUTHERN TRIP 
FROM POLY; 
R TOG 
    
   
Lumberjacks Leave 
For Return Chico 
Series Friday 
Humboldt’s Lumberjacks, some- 
what deflated by two defeats at 
the hands of S. F. State, but still 
determined to take the Far West- 
lern Conference Title, will leave 
‘for Chico Friday morning to meet 
\the Chico State Wildcats in a re- 
‘turn series Friday and Saturda
y 
‘nights. 
| Already holding two close vic- 
\tories over the Wildcats, the 
Lumberjacks will be out to m
ake 
it four straight over last y
ear’s 
champions of the F. w. C. 
SPEIER LOST’ 
The Humboldt team lost f
irst 
| string guard Ted Speier 
to the 
jarmy Monday and again 
the re- 
‘serve strength of the Lumber
jacks 
‘is reduced. He will be replac
ed by 
ithe steady freshman, D. Goodye
ar. 
Probable starting lineup agai
nst 
‘the Wildcats will be Billy Lee 
and 
|Len Longholm at forwards, 
Darrel 
‘Brown at center, and Rod Belcher
 
‘and Goodyear at guards. 
eesti 
TYPISTS NEEDED! 
Two typists are needed on the 
‘Lumberjack staff to type copy on 
, Mondays and Tuesdays. Any 
stu- 
dent interested is asked to cal
l at 
| the Lumberjack office (Room 105), 












               
